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Across Campus
New Medical Claims
Administration Considered
The Personnel Office is reviewing proposals for medical claims administration
of the self-insured group hospitalization
and medical plan. The Equitable currently processes the claims and charges a fee
according to the contract (plan) . The
university funds a bank account to pay
the claims.
"About 70 percent of faculty and staff
with medical coverage choose the group
plan," according to Personnel Officer
Scott Richardson, "while the rest elect
one of the HMOs offered.

"This year we are planning to spend 1.8
million dollars for medical coverage
alone--over a 25 percent increase from
last year. In spite of such increases, we
are not considering any reductions in
benefits or increases in charges to participants for coverage. We offer some
excellent medical plans and any modifications should only be a last resort. Proposals from all the claims administrators
are based on maintaining our current
level of benefits.
"If we can improve our service, move
claims administration back to Michigan
from Iowa, and save some money at the
same time, we should consider doing so."

"Since most organizations of our size
or larger are now self insuring, there are
a number of high quality claims administrators in Michigan," Richardson explained. "After talking with a number of
them, it appears that we could not only
significantly improve our service, but
reduce our costs at the same time.
Claims administration is a business where
big is not always better. With a company
the size of Equitable, paying claims from
Des Moines, Iowa, it has been increasingly more difficult to get the personalized
service we would like.

If you have questions or comments on
claims administration, call Richardson at
extension 2215.

"The cost of providing· medical coverage for faculty and staff has almost doubled in the last five years," he continued.

Cash and pledges will be accepted and
a payroll deduction plan is available.
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Faculty/Staff Campaign Under Way
Faculty and staff members are encouraged to consider contributing to the
1988 Campus Campaign. Information
has been sent to the home address of
each staff and faculty member, detailing
the causes for which gifts may be designated.

Last year's campaign showed a total of
$40,600 contributed, a 26 percent increase over the previous year.
The campaign will continue throughout
this month, with campaign volunteers
contacting those who haven't contributed
by November 21. Results will be announced at the university holiday party
on December 8.

Purchasing Information Meeting
Scheduled
All faculty and staff members, particularly those who are new on campus, are
invited to attend an informal meeting on
Thursday, November 17, where represen-

tatives from the Business Services Office
will explain GVSU's purchasing process.
Information on the bid procedure and
the various forms used in the purchasing
office will be covered, including an explanation of the Request For Payment
(RFP), the Equipment Supply and Service
Requisition, the Travel and Expense
Voucher, and the Interdepartmental
Charge (IDC) forms.
The meeting will be held from 12 noon
to 1 p.m. in Kirkhof Center, Portside
Room. Bring your own lunch and feel
free to enjoy dessert and beverage provided by the Purchasing Office.

Timecard Deadline for Student
And Temporary Staff
Timecards and summary sheets for
student and temporary/call-in staff for
the pay period ending Novembe; 19 are
due in the Payroll Office by 10 a.m. on
Monday, November 21. Any timecards
received after the deadline will be processed on the next student payroll.

Former Music Department Chairman Mourned
Wayne Dunlap, former GVSU Music
Department Chairman, died of a heart
attack this past summer. He was 70
years old.
Dunlap joined the GVSU music faculty
in 1971 as Chairman of the Department.
He retired in 1979.
He had degrees from Texas Christian
University and Eastman School of Music.
In 1958 he studied in Vienna as a Fulbright scholar. Throughout his career he
served as conductor and guest conductor
for various orchestras around the state.
Dunlap and his wife Lenore had been
living in Denton, Texas, for the past
several years. He is also survived by two
sons and a daughter.
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Coming Events
Illich to Visit Next Week
Ivan Ulich will present a lecture entitled ''What Can We Do About Improving
the Human Condition?" at 8 p.m. on
Sunday, November 20, at Fountain Street
Church in Grand Rapids.
On Monday and Tuesday, November
21 and 22, Illich will be on campus to
present three sessions--two particularly
for faculty members and one a more general presentation.
He will conduct a forum especially for
social science faculty at 10 a.m. on Monday in the Portside Room, Kirkhof Center.
Illich believes the basic human
needs in our world are being ill-served
by many societal institutions and discussion will focus on that premise.
At 1 :30 p.m. on Monday, Illich will
speak in Louis Armstrong Theatre on
''What It Means to Be Educated," based
on his book Deschooling Society. At 10
a.m. on Tuesday he will conduct a second faculty forum focusing on issues of
health care, education systems, and the
study of languages. That session will
also be held in Kirkhof Center.
All sessions are free and open to the
public.

Health Career Day Tuesday
Students interested in a career in
health care will be meeting with prospective employers during Health Career Day
on Tuesday, November 15. The event
will be held from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
Kirkhof Center, and is sponsored by the
Cooperative Education and Placement
Office.

The three featured faculty members are
Patty Bridges, Louise Peacock, and William Osborn.
Bridges graduated from William James
College and received her M.F.A. from the
University of Oregon. In 1984 she published a collection of poetry, "Where Is
the Wilderness?" She will be reading
from her second collection, "A Face for
the Invisible," which she is readying for
publication.
Osborn earned his M.F.A. at Bowling
Green State University of Ohio and a
Ph.D. from the State University of New
York at Binghamton. He has published

Three English faculty members who
teach creative writing will read selections
from their writings on Thursday, November 17, beginning at 4 p.m. in the Calder
Gallery. Refreshments will be served.

Louise Peacock, who received her
academic degrees from the University of
Michigan and Michigan State University,
will be reading from her recent poetry
and fiction. She has published in a number of periodicals, including The Red
Cedar Review and the Blue Heron Review.
This is the first in a series of presentations by GVSU faculty and students.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Antonio Herrera, associate professor of
education, was the keynote speaker for
the state annual convention of the Michigan Association of School Placement
Personnel held on October 6 at the Hilton Hotel in Holland. He spoke on
"Time: Timeless Principles of How to
Find Time to Add Responsibilities to an
Already Overloaded Schedule."

John Bornhofen, professor of economics and finance, served as paper reviewer
for the Midwest Finance Association. He
reviewed and recommended a number of
papers and abstracts to be given at the
association's spring meeting.
Ursula Franklin, professor of French,
chaired the Prose Poem section at the
Colloquium of Nineteenth-Century French
Studies, held at the University of Michigan, October 27-29.
M. Nancy Terry, reference librarian,

Faculty Writers to Give
Public Readings

fiction in a number of periodicals, including the Mississippi Review and the Carolina Quarterly. He will be reading one
of his short stories.

spoke on "Medical Literature on Compact
Disk: the Medline CD-ROM" as one of a
panel of librarians from three Michigan
universities discussing the use of CD-Rom
databases in academic libraries. The
program was presented at the annual
meeting of the Michigan Library Association held October 12-14 in Dearborn.

George Wolfe, associate professor of
hospitality and tourism management, was
recognized with a "Hometown Hero
Award" on October 27 by the Greater
Grand Rapids Convention Bureau for his
contribution in bringing the MICHRIE
Career Day Conference to Grand Rapids
for the second consecutive year. The
Career Day program has been scheduled
for February 8 at the Amway Grand
Plaza Hotel and February 9 at the L.V.
Eberhard Center. The event will attract
over 500 faculty, students, and company
representatives.
Robert Vrancken, associate professor of
management, spoke at IFMA '88 (International Facilities Management Association) on Tuesday, October 25, in Atlanta,
Georgia. His topic was "Auditing the
Management of Facilities."

Pamela Brenner and William Dillon,
students in the Facilities Management
Program, received $1,000 scholarship
awards from IFMA and were able to
receive their awards in Georgia thanks to
the generosity of Westinghouse.
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Calendar of Events

Job Openings

Monday, November 14
3:30-5:30 p.m., L.V. Eberhard Center in Grand Rapids; 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
Frauenthal Center for the Performing Arts, Muskegon: Lecture.
Former National Security Council member Raymond Tanter on "The
Palestinian Uprising and the Peace Process." Free.
7:45 p.m. : Men's basketball. University of Windsor at GVSU. Exhibition
game.

Clerical, Office and Technical
Clerical Aide, Accounting Office.
$7.05-$8.18.
Media Services Assistant, L.V. Eberhard Center. $9.17-$10.08.

Tuesday, November 15
11 a.m.-3 p.m.: Health Career Day. Kirkhof Center.
12 noon: Lunchbreak. The T. Daniel Mime Theatre, performing a
collection of short stories entitled "Structures on Silence." Free.
Calder Fine Arts Center.
4 p.m.: lecture. Virginia Nordby on "The New Agenda for Women in
Higher Education." 174 Lake Superior Hall. Followed by reception
and dinner, Kirkhof Center.
Thursday, November 17
12 noon: Purchasing information meeting. Kirkhof Center.
4 p.m.: Faculty readings. Calder Gallery.
Friday, November 18
5:45 p.m.: Men's basketball. GVSU Tip-off Tournament.
Saturday, November 19
10 a.m.: Wrestling. GVSU at Ohio Open. Dayton, Ohio.
11 a.m.: Men's cross country. GVSU at NCAA Division II National
Finals.
11 a.m.: Men's swimming. Michigan Tech at GVSU.
1-3 p.m.: Women's basketball. Laker Tip-off Tournament at GVSU.
5 :45 p.m.: Men's basketball. GVSU Tip-off Tournament.
Sunday, November 20
10 a.m.: Wrestling. GVSU at Ohio Open. Dayton, Ohio.
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue worship. Portside Room, Kirkhof Center.
1 p.m.: Laker Tip-off Tournament Consolation.
3 p.m.: Laker Tip-off Tournament Championship.
3 p.m.: Band Concert. Dennis Svendsen, conductor. Free. Calder Fine
Arts Center.
6:30 p.m.: Catholic mass. 132 Lake Huron Hall.
8 p.m.: Lecture. Ivan Illich on "What Can We Do About Improving the
Human Condition?" Free. Fountain Street Church.
Monday, November 21
10 a.m.: Faculty Forum with Ivan Illich on societal institutions. Kirkhof
Center.
1 :30 p.m.: Lecture. Ivan Illich on "What It Means to Be Educated."
Free. Calder Fine Arts Center.

Executive, Administrative, and Professional
Promotion Producer/Writer, WGVU/
WGVK-TV, WGVU-FM. $17,800$29,100.

For more information, call Personnel,
extension 2215. Grand Valley State
University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action employer.

Information for Faculty and Staff Sketches
(title)

(name)

is the author of
(name of book or article)

(name of journal or publisher)

(date of publication)
presented a paper enti tled

presented a workshop entitled

exhibited/performed

other (specify)

at a meeting of
(name of group or conference)
in
(loca tion)

(date of presentation)
was appointed/elected
(title)

(name of group)

Complete and return to Public Relations, 24 Zumberge, by 12 noon on Tuesday.
Items may be submitted in other legible formats.
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